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IIIGII COURT OF JUSTICE.

D)IVISIONAT, ('OUB7lT. JANuARY 2OTuI, 1910.

FARMELRS BANK v. BIGC (ITIES 1IEALTY AND AGENCY
C'o.

S1uw mary Jiidqmiientiïllboion for-4ffidavit- in Reply Refusal Io
A llow Ci-o.,e-eixatmnat/ioit on-A ppeal-Case Item iited Io ('o rt
below-Coutely Courts Acet, sec. 5j.

An appeal by the defenda uts fromu an order of DI)NTON, one o
'the junior Tiidges oft lie Countvy Court of York, under Con. Ruile
603, allowing the plaintiffs to enter final judIgment for the amount
of their elaim iipon a promissory -note.

T1he appeal was heard by F1,TCONBRIunu,('J, BJDEÎL
and LATC11FORD, JJ.

T. Ilislop, for the defendants.
W. H. Hunter, for the plaintiffs.

IIIDDELL, T1. :-ThIe action was lipon a promissory note purport-
in- to be mnade by the defendants. The afidavit for spocedv ilitg-
mentiîs plainly rufflhient ' and no objection is taken onthtron.
ISJpon the ieturn of the motion, affidavits were filed by the d'ud
anta whiehi, unanswered, would entitie defendants, to a diîstissal of
the motion. But min affidavit was fill iu reî)l' liv tu di oro
the plaintlTs. (Counsel for time defeudants asked that lie be al-,
lowed to thsseani e deponent ilpon bis aiffidavit, but 111is
thie lca-ried CoumtyCort Judge reftifled. r111 5 affida\ it is recitedl
in dte formailn judgîuent as part of thc niaterial.

1 an, of opinion that lm dfedat sbloild halve lad amn
oppor-tunity of disprovîmg, if they cold, the sîmienents in theý

voL. i. o..ti No. 19-23 +
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lact affidavit by cross-exarninatîon thereon; and j udgment should
flot have been entered against them without sucli opportunity.

It rnust not be forgotten that Rule 603 is applied only with
caution and in a perfectly plain case.

We should, I think, avail ourselves of the powers given by sec.
54 of the County Courts Act; and, allowing the appeal with costs
in the cause to the defendants, send the case back, to the Countv
Court Judge for his disposai after the defendants have hiad ail
opportunity of fully developing their defence.

FÂLCONBIIGE, C.J. :-I agree in the resuit.

L.ÂTcIIFORD, J. :-I agree.

CLXTE, J., P, CHLAMBERS. JAXI-,UARY 2lST, 1910.

REX v. TEASDALE.

Liquor License .1ct-Contiction for Second Offence-Amredment
of sec. 72 <if fr F&rst Conviction-Change in Penalty for First
Offence-Effeot of-interpretation of Sta t n fr.

Application by the defendant, on the retturu of a hiabeascou,

for his discharge from custody under a warrant of commiiiitmlent
piirsuant to ai conviction for a second offence against flie liqulor
l,iccnseý( Act.

l'le prisoner was first convicted on t]ie 28th July, 1908.
On1 the l3th April, 1909, sec. 72 of the Act was aniendedl1 vy in-
uraigthe penalty for a first offence f ronm not less, than 50be

sîd(es costs and not more than $100 besides costs, te a suin of iiot
less than $100 besides costs and not more than $200 besides eosts .
Tlhe piinishienjt for a second offence (imprisoniment for 4 montha)z
was not cngdby the arrendment. The Act was not eeld
but the figupres indlicatîng the amount of the penalty were chaniÏgd.

J. r. Vackenzie, for the defendant, contended(,é that, an aeii
nient havikng beenl muade in the section by increi4ng the enlyfor,

a irst offence thee cnnot be a second off nce under flic aine
s.ection of the Act, where the prier offence prc-dated tlie anend-
nment.

E. Bayly, K.C., for thec Crown.



FIJiÙLAY v. ST;Eý.31J9

(2LUTE, J.:- . . t callnot be SUPPOSed that the legiS-
lature intended by incrcasing the penalty to -ive a clear siate
xn ail cases where a first conviction had been made. The second
offence, wlichl calta for iniprisonrnent, is the offence of selling
liquor wxthout a license after a previous conviction. There was a
preols conieitiof for an offece against the Aet.

llavingr regard to the nature of tHe amendment and to the
intendinent of the statute, as enacted by sec. 101, sub-seû. 6, 1
axa of opinion that the offence for whiehi the prisoxier was eonvicted
wua a second ofI'ence within 'the statute, notw ithistanding the
amnendinent. 1 arn unable to give effect to the objection. See
the Interpretation Act, 1907, sec. 7, suib-sec. 46 (id).

'l'le otixer points raised were disposed of adversely to the de-
tendant on the argument.

Application dismissed.

DIVISIONAL COURT. JANUARY 21ST, 1910.

FINDLAY v. STEVEN''S.

Ilding1Pý ('(ontraci-I>enally for Not? coin ji/ilioi, of IVr by Cer-
tain Pay Con tractor Deloyed by l'e/au/t of oth<'r IVorkmen-

WÔrk no/ C'ownened un/il a 'fcer i [n for ('ninpie/ion-Nec'
Con/at/A eu'y/!/foi- l'roof of I)aniagýe by IDelay.

Appeal b ' the plaixxtiff frorn the ýugn f' flie County Court

Acionu b v a (oxirrltor aguxtthe oxco(utorsz of onle Seo
deoasd, o oeocra baxii!e legedi b, ho( duoi forý 111i1g;îx

tililig a roo4 fo(r fixe dceaod ieî dofendaýintsc1 neeii fier
daîago, nlogng hatlbewor \vs iot dncii ;at'cnrding to tlie

confrart. ~ ~ ~ ~ H Jugnofws ionfrbb bintiffr $ý117 vifil .o-ts
oitto poe ýao ai fo l'i' dofudis(ij oin thoir countel;aini

fori27 n ('o)untY Court, cosi-. flic two axîxoiiiîs to bc set off

Tho. appea;l vwn'ý lîcn' h BoYD, C., M TîE n .X~xîox,.T.
Il. E.lioso IÇ.C, fr the lliixiff.

S. . WxshngtnK.C., for ftic defxondant.

hoyî, C, dlivrin fie judgoxi rit of ftxe Court, rrfre
b fli prn~h-ion of e flcontrart, the xxxosf motn cas cn
i ]o l- flicotractor l'ail fo finish fixe workc st fixe fixue gr
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upon, lie shaîll pay by way of liquidated damiages $1 per day there-

after that the works shall rernain incomplete; due allowance to, be

miade for extension of tinie for additional wor k or alterations and

for delay occasioned by the default of the contraetor for other

parts of thie work, unIess the proprietor lias proceedcd proinptly

against sucli other contractor."
It appeared that the carpenter's work was flot doue upon flie

roof fi the 3rd August, and that the slating and tiling part of

the work could flot ho conîuîepced before thec expiration of the time-

limit fixed ini ftle contract, whlîi was the 1sf August.

Trhe cases ahew that the penalty clause (L.e., the $1 per day> v is

at an end wlien the contract-liinit expires-it is for tlue specific

period only. If the contractor is so delayed by the defauit of thce

propriefor or his workmen that he is unable to begin his work

tilt a date after the termînation of the time fixed by the con-

tract . . . bis dclay in the after-prosecution of thle work is

not to be visited by the imposition of ftic penalty of so niuch a

day. There is, in ettect, a iuew eoiîtract for the performîance of

the work at tlie contract price, but without any revival of the

penalty clause. On delay in this after-prosecution of the work the

contractor 'inay be liable, but only on proof of damiage sustained

thereby. *. . . Moore v. Hamiîlton, 33 Il. C. IL. 279, 520-

il.. olme v. Guppy, 3 M. & W. 387; . .Iodd v'.

v. Charles, [1897] 1 K. B.
It is riglit, however, to seud the case back, allowing proper

amendments, to have the inatter- of damage for delay in the pro-

secution of the work ascerfained upon proper evidence, as sug-

gested in Hiamilton v. Moore, at p. 520.
Costs of appeal to the plaintif!; other costs of action to be

disposed of by Judge Monck, to whiom the parties agree to have

the reference.

CL TJ. JANuARY 24THI, 1910.

Ric NUTTER BREWERY LIMITED.

Comvanz-Winding-up - otib11foies - DomriînionCmpie
J ct-A pplct,-ion for 1A1iure-Condition - Non-fulfi1nmen1

A bsneof Allolment anid NoieNcsiyfor By-lawi--('on,
W!Iildiou of Bloard of Q)ireci ors.

Appeal by tlic liquidator of the company froîn the refusai of

the local Master at Cornwall to place John Henry Bryant and

George Sorgîis on the list of eontributories in a winding-up of

tfic olipanfy.
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The coinpany was incorporated uîîder the 1)otriînion <'onpanies
Act by letters patent dated the 2Ž5th 'March, 1907, wîii a capital
g5ock of $500J,000.

At the first general îîîeeting of slîareholders, beld on the 2nd
Api,1907, Powell and Hibbard, two of the incorporators, were
pr n lu îrsffn ani the latter field proxies f roin Prendergast,

aoulnad Temîple, the other three incorporators. These were
theà only shiareliolder- at the tiîne. Nutter was present, and a reso-
lutiuln ias passed electing Nutter (subject to lus subscribing for
stock), l'renudergast, and Ilibbard directors. lIt was thien re-
solved t1iîat a block of 500 sliares slîould be allotted o -Nutter for
is services, goodwill, etc., and that suchi slîares should "'rank

secondary tu stock allotted for cash eonsideration to the extent
of an annual div idend of 10 per cent. and elaini upon thic oin-
pany's assets."

BrvYait and Soigins on or before the 8thî April. 190î, eaê,h
signcd a letter (dictated 1)' *Ivlibhard and addressed to Itin) in

whiclî i was stated tiîat in the one case Brvant anîd in the other
hoaislla, agrecd Io subscribe foir 100 shares of stoek ini the eom-

panyl- , of the par value of $100) cach, payable upon the same terms
111]d conditions as will applY to iiibssriber-s in general-" It is
understood tlîat niv naine is not to atppear as a subscriber or sharle-
holder in any forni whiatsoever without my written consent, and
that thte pî'esent letter îs givcn ini confidence aud to enable you to
supply the assurance tlîat the above aniount of stock lias been bona

The minutes of a etigof the directors liuld on tlie Bthi
April, 1907, ;it wivli Nutter, Prendergast, and Ilibbard were
present, contaiined an entr 'vto the efleet that $10,000 of stock was
allotted fio Nune(r; .$10,000 to Bryant; and $10,000 to Sorgius.

Nutter's nanie was not in fact placcd upon tlie stock list until
after- lie had signed an application for 100 shares on the l6th May,
1907. and $10,000 iras the only suni for whichi lie was ever plaed
iupon th)e list, despîte the resolution of the flrst meeting of share-
bhlers as to the block of 500 shares.

Nult terl, 1rendergast. anid Ilibbard continued to act as a board
of directors)r flowi to the 26t1î Maiy, 1908, wlîen the company hadl
beConie0 inisolveuit.

.Nejîlmer Sorgiu, iior Brvant ever 1)aitlaîvhn to tme corn-
pny. iipon their alleged allotment, nor did either of them ever
giveý the "written consent " mentioned in their letters.

Nutter neyer ruîade aîiy direct payment on his stock. nor was he
ever credited by the coînpany witlî any payment of any kind. Hie
paîd out for tîme promotion and or-gaisation of tuie onpnand
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for the pui-poses of the comtpany after the charter had been ob-
tained, some $4,300.

Calis w-ere mnade bv t>he directors upon the stock, and noticc-
were sent out to Bryant and Sorgins, who received thei ;ii,
handed them to Nutter; the latter said lie would attend to theii;
atnd nothing more was donc by these men ini the w ay of repudiation.

CJ. 11. Cine, for the liquidator.
G1. A. Stiles, for Bryant and Sorgiu.

CLUTE, J.:- iRefcrring to the letters signed by Brv-
ant and Sorgitos of the 4th April, 1907, the learncd Master- siiyýs «

...Even eliminating ail restrictions in the letters, thev
ainount, at the ttost, to subscriptions for stock which the coin-
pany might accept or rejcct or ignore utterly, bnt to say that coin-
plete contracts can be found in theni, or &ht complete contreea(ts
mnust be inferred froni their working, are statenienth in whivil 1
f ail to recognise any force."

In this view 1 concur with the Master. Sec In re Zoological
and Acclimatization Society, Cox's Case, 16 A. R. 543.

The report then proceeds: " I have not been able to sec how
Mr. HFibbard, could propcrly deal with the letters at al]. lie never
had the written consent of these men mentioncd in1 their letters.*Trhe bringing of their applications before the board, the atteninped
aliotuient of stock to themn, and the placing of their names oni the
minutes of the meeting of directors on the Sth April, 1907, amiý
oýn the stock list, not only were unauthorised acts on his part, hut
wcîe- o n ini iolation of the terîns of thesc letters. . .. ru ey
werc, on their face, without a furthcr written con.ens., iot appli-
cations to be presented to the directors for acceptance and allot-
ment of stock, to bc followcd by the registration of nan1iwe, etc., r-
vided for by sec. 89 of thc Act, ini a book open to 1 11e inspect ion of
shareholders and creditors under sec. 91., The written cons-entwa
a condition preccdcnt as much as the understanding in Re stan-
dard Fîre Insurance Co., Turncr's Case, 7 0. R. 459."

In this vicw I fuily agree.
There is a further difficuity in the appellant's way, that no

çalid allotaient of stock was in fact made and no notice of allot-
ment was given, which would secm to be nccessary before thes4e
naines could be placed upon the list of contributories. See lu ye
Scotti-h Petroleuni CJo., 23 Ch. D?. 413; Boultbee's Case, 16 A. 'R,
519; Nelson Coke and Gas Co. v. Peilatt, 4 0. L. R. 481, 48q;
Re Canadian TFin Plate Co., 12 O. L. R. 594, 599; Twin Cjtý
Oul Co. v. Christie, 18 0. L. RK 324.



F. J. CÂSTLE CO. LIMITED r. BAIRD.

Ailotment is said to have been made at the meeting of the *2td
AýprîI, 1901~, by the board, then consisting of three members...
Thcire was in faet no bv-law fixing the board of directors wfiîeî tuie
iu-- eleetion was liîed. Even if two direetors can be sidi( v) bave

benqualified, flot having paid for their stock, Nutter w\a> neot a
sharch,ýoldür clected, and badl no qualification as requîred by scc.
à3 of i le Companies Act, and 1 think it quite elear thiat wliat tooit
pince in regard to aliotting hini 5001 siîares of the stock

,Az- hoIvillegal and void. . . . Nutter's qualifitcatioin as
t1ý I eterd iitheiiÎiute,,asbeing "subject ohsub

scrlinfr stoc,"ý and lie signed no applieation for- stock mnail
&ix wksor so after bis election. Sec In re Aima Spinning Co.,

«otii~s Casc, 16 Ch. D. 681,, Toronto Brewinig ami] Malting
Co. . 0Bae . Pl. l'il.

;i a -11(111 1 i ncliriîd to t hink tblat, the object ion that the
bear xva ilue\ aiivensiîie bveaîîî' it required toeconl-

ýist of fn-eý mernbers, is well taken....
1 cion 46 of the ('om-panies Acf prox ides finit ,stocýk iit aliettedl
ivhtesPatent slial ho aliotfed at such times and iii such man-

;ir asthe directors «~ vb)'v-lam, shai pr-escribe. No hy-law
w ~e in fact ased for that pl rpose....

N,, notice of aliieit-if an v sucli ihere was ivas ever- iii
fa it lont, te Snvriýi i,~o rat

1 ge wîth the lercdMs o lat the liîquidator's appi,i-
tij io te have tiies- iwii plaeied oi tb li st of contrýibutories îimist

1l'î1e Ma ter iilns tlbat tlu Iiqu idatoý w as deî ng hi., dult iii
liai ý iui ;01N iiate fiill i esiat. and in fis 1 also agree with

lîîm,'Fli Thetr ... w 'c iiiost iimproper, anid could îîil v
haveý beeiîtended for tue purpose, of precux'ing their signattures

for an ixeproper purpose, naiuelv Io induce others to subserîhe
foritc on flic ý-uppte'itieii thait fhiexý iad 1iîtbzcribed for a largo

aîun.Wliile dsiissing the appeal, T dlo not think flu re-
spiudlutS slild haive aiiY ests Pither of this appeal or hefore the

F. J1. ('ASTlLE CMO. LEITEI) v. B3AIRD.

Parn rrsh'p 1 od ng 011 !-Estoppl--Joiiit Lia.bîiti;-Judgnï,ce f

Aeto ) lv a firm of wholesole g rocerg iaanqt R. Baird amdi n
Neln.doing_ anies partners% îîndfer flue mime of " R. Bair i.-"
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to reüover flie price of goods alleged by the plaintiffs to havebeî
sold to the defendants as a firîih, upon the order of Neelin.

Neelin did flot defend, and judgrnent hiad ùen entered against
inii.

Baird set up that lie lhad sold bis business to Neelin, and denied
that lie ever was a partuer of Neelin.

J. F. Warne, for tlie plaintiffs.
W. L. Scott, for tlic defendant Baird.

BaRITON, J.:'- * * * I find that Baird hield hiasseif out to
the plaintiffs and the publie as interestcd in the business....
lie represcnted to the plaintiffs that tAie business, after Neelini
should corne ini, would be a partnersliip business, and that lie and
Neelin would bie partiiers. After that, and wîth no notice to thü
contrary, flic plaintiffs -were ýright iii believing. as they did. thiai
there was a partnership business. 1 find tbat tbe plainiffs, in
good faith and without any want of cure or negligence on thieir
part, gave credit to Baird, as tlie responsible party, upon tuev
faitlt thati lie was a partner, and as sucli was carrying on the busi-
ness thiat wvas ini fact carrîed on in his maime....

At the trial counsel for Baird pressedl the objection that, if
hae was liable at ail, it was only by estoppel, and that, as the plain-
tiffs had in this action taken final judgment against Neelfin, that
was in law an election by the plaintiffs to look to Neelin alone, and
so the action againet Baird should bie diamissed. Scarle v. Jar-
dine, 7 App. Cas. 345, was cited as authority for tlîis proposition.
ln xny opinion, that case is ratlier autlîority in favour of the plain-
tiffs. . . . Baird is estopped £romi denying a liability created
by his coniduct. That is ail estoppel lias to do with il. Baird andi
Neelin, beinig jointly lîable, have been so, sucd.

Thiz, therefore, is not a case of election; it is a case 'where,
both are lhable, and where the plaintiffs' proceeding in signinig
judgrient against N'Ieelin and proceeding against Baird is regutar
and in ccraiewithi Con. Rtule 605. Thiis is not a case where
the action cani onfly be in the alternative against one or the othier
of the defendants....

Judgnient for the plaintiffs against Baird for $1,138,93, withi
interest an11( costs,



HUBBERT v. HOMlE BANK 0F CANADA.

BRITTON, J. TANLijARY 2.-'rII, 1910.

IWBBEIIT v. HOME BANK OF CANADA.

J>roinî ssory Noie-Sig,îiature Io Blaok Foroi-)erer!eý ta Agenti
for Specifie Purposc Prud of i qeni-Fil!inq up B!anks and,
Negoltiiig Note Ilolder in Due ('ouroe-J>ayinent of NVoie by
Maker's Ban kers-Riahi of Maker to Recover-Bîlls of Ex-
change Act, secs. 31, .2, 56', 57.

Action ta recover $440.50 and interest, ini the following tir-
cumistanees.

The plaintiff was a depositor in the sav ings departiiietit of the
defendants; , a <hartered bank, and on the 4tlh Decemiber, 190S,
had to bis üredit a suîui exeeeding $440.50.

About t1w 141 Oetoher, 1908, one Stirton, who represented lît-
self as an agentf for an assurante (-tupanv, avasdthe plain-
iii for a lifo as a T he re-,uit was that a hlank forni tif pro-

miisszorv noie, wasý presented hy Stirton andi signed aind îindorFed h)v
the plaint ifi. The forîn was:

$ 190
After date promise to pay to thie

order ofdolr
at
Vaille received
.No. dlue

The plaintiff thouglit he forn i nighit have been in parti filled
ouit whenl lie put lis naine upon it, but, if su, no miore thanl tliis:

8440.50. Oct. Jet 108
eeinber Ist Afte' tdate 1 promise ta pay ta the ortler of

at

This piper was left witli Stirttm upon the understanding and
condition that iiotling wasý to be done with it until anti unless tlie
plainitif! passed Ille requitei iniedieal cxaiîinaioin for life insur-
ance. If the p);)lini(7r~ett hinuself for eNriainand was
p1assed, 1Ili- paper. sine y flic plaintiff, as ersetn the first
preotmim upn u life, assurance, Nvould be takeni up. The plain-
tiff tsaid] 1w wuPult give bis 1lwq ,]fo it, and ther1e was nu ques-
tion tRiat the ainlount ta hie paid was, $4 10.50.

The plinitiff di flot p)resent lîiisulf :for examination, but
inotified trtnthat lie did not intend to take the insurance.

voi.. I. tj w.N. xo. 19-28a
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The plaîintif oiniticd fo get the paper froîîî1 Stiriton, and Stir-
ton, in fraud of antd without the knomledgcr of the plaintiff, Iwrote

thie words, "Homne Savings Bank, TIoronto," as tlic place of Pa '-v
ment. upon the paper, fiI]cdl in the amnounit in xvriting, an] on thle
6th October dipedof il to the United Empire( Ban fo vaue
On the 4th 19euhoV08, the UJnited Emipire, 1ak \- their
agents, presentcd it to the defendants for pai mot. '11h- efd
ants stanîped lheir acceptance upon if, anti charget the amount to
he plaintif gans hisý savings hank deposit; account. Tt went

tbrougli tie elain ouse, andt was giibsequentlv paiti bv the
d,,f>indants1, flic money reaeliÎng the Unit ed Emplire Banlk.

J. D>. Faleoutbritige, for thle plainti if.
J. Bickieli, K.C., for flie defendants.

BîhuvrTON, T.: . . . The case ternis upon the ajplicaition
of, the Bis of Exehange Act. Assuming for the moment tha1t this1

ilýpper . . . was deliveredti Stirton as a note anti for, flic puir-
l)S fbeing used b 'y lîijî as~ a necgotiable insfrument, and that

t itudbe issiied( bv' hirn as sivcb, the defence ils rode ouf. TheITiEl mire Bank, lui that eswere "hohiers ln due course,"
ýiihiîî the vîaîn f sec. 56 of flie Bis of Exchange Acf...TJhle defendants, uinder sec. 57, have fthe saine rÎghti.s as the JTnited
Emlpire rlak.

In niy opinion, the, defendants ouglît nof, without speial in-
strieios f pyto h1ave paid this unote. .. . The que-stioni,

ho'eer i no one of gcood or bai banking. but whaf are flie defend_
ants' ~tfrh ý righs? Grissomn v. Commnercial National Bank, 87

Tenn. .IL i1 aufhoity againsf V ie ilefendaîîf. anil that case i. b)ut
tresed v a erycomîiderable arnîoînt of Amnerican caise iaw.

am n ot bouinti to follow that, andi I do îîof, as 1 arn of opinion
thiatai unn the nAo t fo e itlout faint or suspicion, the (le-
fel(Indatqna rat bb pîainfiif's naming the pince of pvrn
aýS aîfliority opy eveni withouf any ge-neralpacc.
1 ilner v.Laurie, 18 1. J. Q. B. 218, la authoerif,%, in faorof

fli deendnf~as te the(ir righf to pay and charge up againat ade-
poio' avings bnk]1 ac-ouint.

Th11101nain to 1w disposed of the right of the tTnifoid Emn-
pireBank asliolerilu due course, to recover, upon Ilhe factz

Tle papcî'i llibc bands of rf imit bc treatedl a1 if « a
sîîpesignature on a blank piece of 1)pper" baal heen hanided hY

the plaintiff to Sf irton. Even iFf the paper hail upon if Sonne
writing so tbat iL appcared as above rnentioncd, if wouid be harmi-
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less. No bank would negotiate sucli paper, and Stirton had no
mtore riglit, urîder sec. 31 of the Bis of Exchange Aet, to fi11 iii
ilhe amount in w riting and tlie place of payinent than wholly to
liii up a blank pict,(e of papti' with only a signature upon it. Lt
hlad to be tiiled up before it coulti be useti, and it was filled up by
Stirton, It was not dchivered to Stirton ini order tliat it înight
bcn converteti into a note or neg(,.Yotiateti as a note.

Sections 31 andi U uf the Canadian Bills of Exchange Act
are praetically tce saine as sec. 20 of the Englisli Act. . . .lI
Sithil v. 1>iusser, L1907] 2 K. B. 735, the language of that section
lias been deait witlh andi the sections hîave been construe-t.
Thiat case goveruis flic present one, and, upsetting as tliatý taseu iiy
be of thie opinions of bankers, here as to the truc iiitcaiîîg o u ses
31 and 32, 1 mnust follow the authority....

Wlhat the plaintiff tid w-as not to give to Stirton a promissorv
note or a jiaper tliat coult ibe coilverteti into a proinissory note, or
thiat Stiiroii would hiave ainy rigit; or authority to e icl withi in any
way untiil lie shoulti get that authority alter the pla;initiff's appli-
cation frinsur-ance hiat been accepteti. In a sense, Stirton was
the plinitiIF's agent. . . . The plaint iff matie huai the tusto-
dian olf tht2 pape(r with the piaintiff's signature, flot as a note or to
be niegotiateti as a note, but as evidencing an auîount thiat the
plaintiff would pay, shoulti an exaînination be passeti....

Lleoyd's e~ank v. Cooke, [1907] 1 K. B. 794, .. . was
cuaidereti in Sinitli v. lrosser, and wus thouglht to have no appli-

Thle f'act that the note is niow inIi te pseiof u the plaintiff
(,at mnake nu difeérence. It is at tht e ndns <ali aîîd for their
use. The plantiîtff lias tiot, by obtaîiiing it frointHe batik, in he
circunîistanices given in evitience, aiîd as to wlih tiiere is nu
dispute, ass2eni) te or confirniet or ratified the use of bis maoney
iii payient of it.

Tfils action will net ini any way prejutiieet lite riglit of the de-
fendants, if' any ', agaianst the Uniited Empire Batik.

Tiiere m i] be, juidgiiett for tiie plaintiff foru S441 0.50, with ini-
teetfronl tlle 4îl h Pecember, 190)8, at 5 per cenjt. per annum,

;lod withi eosts.
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MEREDITHI, (XJ.C.P. JANuAiRy 26TH, 1910.

McLAUGHIIN Y. ONTAIlO iIRON AND) STEEL CO.

Master and Servant-lu jury to Servant-Workmen's 'ren-
tioni for Injuries IAt, sec. 3 {é>-iYegligence of Fellow-Se,;r-

vaut~' >erou lovîiny the Charge or con' roI of an Engitue or
Mýlachine upon a Iiliy."

Action for damnages for personal injuries sustained by the
plaintif! wliile working for thle defentiants, by reason of the de-
fendants' negl igenee, as alleged.

Trle action was tried before the Chief Tustîceand a jury.

J. G. O'flonoghue, for the plaintif!.
W. M. (rinan, K.U.., ani 11. H. Greer, for the defendants.

MRDITIL, 2.4. :-Tlîe plaintif! was cinployed in thec defend-
ants' inanufactory as a forernan inoulder, and received serious in1-
jurÎes on the 17th Dcecxîber, 1908, wvhile engaged in his work,
owing to a hook-a lîeavy part of an overhead, crane-falling andi
striking lit on the head, eausing a fracture of the skull.

The fali of tlic hook was caused by the breaking of the steel
cable by whichi if was suspended.

Tlii iaemade by the plaintif! in bis pleading is tînt,
"t uhfilceggec of the defendants, their servants, ein-

plyeand agents. a portion of an overlîead crane, owing to ils
heing ouit of or-der thiroughi the negligence of the defendants, the(ir
servants, workilun. , iîîloyees, and agents, fell upon the plaintifi,
felli11g Iliuî 1t the gruu, nd causing suecb serious bodily injury
asto, fi) leyinaactt hit fom, working at bis trade.,"

'Ile Ju]ry negatived thlese grounds of negligence, and found
ilthaf teapiacsu iii te defendants' shop for ntoving the

vasing wre eaonalysafe and sufficienit for the purpolsesn for
Wich'1 they wce n g s but, in aniswer to a question predli-

tatd n uda inin being muade, -wlether tIe plaintiff's ln-
juris wee vasvd iy ay other negligence, thev found fIat the

iinjirie(s woncase by nlegligence on the part'of the muan who
4>1wratt'd flit, crnte, one McCauley, in hoisting the book and tIc

(iw ff thli crnle over thc plaintiff's head ani letting it corne
iii contaet with the drunt or sonrething unknown, thereby break-
îng the cable.

Thc plaintif' dîd flot confine hirnself in fhe evidence which he
adduccd to the ground of negligence alleged in his pleading, but
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thecae a tried and went to the jury ait large'on the question
of noegligtmu. and 1 gave leave i o die plailt iti to aîîîeîîd by alleg-
in)g anv ground of negligence wliicli eoi1d bc supportcd liv the

MuCauley, wlio coiîtrolled the. movemnits of the crane, being
a felwservant of the plaiîîtifl; tlie dcfendaîits are flot answer-
ald fobr his negligetîce, unless MeCaaley wias a person i aving the

chreor control of an engine or îîîacliic upoin a railway or
trarinuii within the nicaniîîgr of clause 5 of sec. 3 of the Work-
men'sý C'ompensation for Injuries Aet, IL. S. 0. 1897 cli. 160.

Beoeconsiderîîîg the etteet of the legislation referred f0, it
is ecsr to ascertain wbiat wcre MýICUaulev's diities and the

naueand purpose of the applianees witli the eoîitrol of whidh
lie was iîitrustcd.

'J'le c-rane wasi an overliead one1 operated liy electieal, power,
and wa1ý t,]i';)t fnr thpurpose ofl ra iig anIdnioving from place
toe place lwa\ v castijîgs. MeUauley sat in a cage wliich ran upon
rails, ami, f'roni it lie regiilated the inoveinent of tlîe erane, and,
whcnu the c rane wais brouglit tor the place where it m-as tLo bie used,
it was: lowcred anid raised accordiîig b the dircution id the fore-
imian, wiîo stood on the grounîl below near the castîng whieh
wvaz to bw îîioved.

Althié tÎie of flic accidenit te lierime lîîîd heen iiilise wlîere
ilie plaintif! wus working, anîd lie liad told Md Caulelv tliat lie did
iiot r-uquîre it anY more, anîd, wliile M alvwîs îioving it

awa, i w~ ri'.ulabovc tie plaiiitiffs lieaul, anid flic cabIe parted,
anid ai lîook wuliginig 250 pouiids, wliieli wus attaclied tu tlie
e7able, fi-1 ami, struck tue plaintif! on tîte head, wlîile lie was
stoopin g) f0 exiinine luis nioulds.

li waýs argued, by eounsel for tîte plaint if! thiat the cage with
its appiace ws an cuîgîiie or ai mîachine upon a railway or
tramwa, mitlîîn the ineîîJîîg of clause 5.

As clauseu 5 sioud ini the first Ontario Act, 49 Vict. eh. 28, it
rvad, as didfl ici fiftli stilb-section of se. 1 cf tlîe Englisli Adf t3
& 44 VIc\It. 1l1. 10, ", wlio lias tlic charge or control, of anv signal
pmits, l)comoitive, uigihie or train tuîpon a riay"exceIpt tlîalt

itc Vnglish Act tlîcre is a coimina betweeîi -signail" and
IKoIt' sud noi commîîa beteeî oomotive" and "einire,"

wilie in fliv Onitarl-o Acftlir is a liyplîen bteî"signal "and

"poinits" -and a coînîna, beIe ocomotiýve" and"ege.
If c-laiue 5 liad remiained ini that forni, fic cis of Murphy v.
Wi N, L . T1. N. S. 788, would bie deuisive agàinsit the plain-.

tiff, lu tlîat case the accident was caused 1y v iie negligence of a
periioî hiaNiig the charge or control of a tuami c-rane travuelling
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UPOil rails, and it was held that the case did not corne within subl-
sec. 5 of sec. 1, the view of the Court being that "locomotive
engine," cspecially having regard to the coînpany ini which it w as
found in the sub-section, meant a machine to draw trueks or
trains upon a railway.

Clause J5 of sec. 3 of the Ontario Act was lwver, ainended
n the consolidation of the Act respecting Compensation to Work-
mnen in certain cases, 55 Vict. eh. 30, and it now reads, "' wlio
has, the charge or control of any points, signal, locomnotivec, engine,
machine or train upon a railway, tramway or street railway."

This amendment lias, 1 think, very 'nuch widened the scope of
the enactinent, and the word "'machine" wa8 probablY ito
duced to ineet sucli cases as, according to the views of the uge
who decided Murphy v. Wilson, did flot corne within its provit-
sions.

It will bie seen that, he8ides titis, the position of tic wor-ds
"saignal"e and "Points" was changed, and the clause as atne
reads "points, signal," and the comma between "lIocOinutive
and "enginie" rernains, tlie latter indicating that flot ene thuîî,
a "locomotive engiiie," but two things, a "locomotive" and an>
"cengine," were intended.

In my opinion, therefore, Murphy v. Wilson doesý nef ajppl\,
and MeCauley should be held to have been a poirson haigt4
charge or control of an engine or a miachin(, upoi a raxlway
within the xneaning of clause 5, and the plaîintil ut i enititled t'o
recover.

Douighty v. Firbiiik, 10 Q. B. 1). 358, is not, 1 thiink, pod
te the view I have taken1, but, even if if were, the arinendutent inadu
by 55 Viet. ch. 30, in nîyv opinion warrants the wid1er lcnn
I would give to the w'ord "'.railway."l

TEIWrZL, J.JANUARY 21TI1ý1 tlO.

MOMULKIN v. COU-NTY 0F OXFORD).

Muiipa'Î)l Corpcration-Repaï& of I'kwy- UonsWuction, r
WarnureaFls>odnqLand Adjoiing. Hghwva.ilAbsence(

Of By-lawý-Rig7it, of Action-Renïedy 1by Arbk~raion-Deam.
ages- Injury to Land-Inirnclion.

Th'Ie plaintiff alleged that the defendaîtts, in repaÎring a bighi-
way, wrongfully constructed certain gr-ades and ditches a7on£g
and certain culverta tlîroughi the hiigliway 80 as to divert water
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froni the hîihwav, and frîoiu an adjoining high)way over which
th : ad 10 n(iiurd control, and froin other land&, into and

uponii tihe, p)ilntiif's farrn, for whiveh lie clairned damages andi an
rnijue rion,1.

The defeundants passed a 1b'v-law, No. 558, adopting a scee
of ro;id iniprovernent in tlie mont *v w'hicli was con firmed by 7

Ed.VIL (Ai. 81, ýiec. 1. Section 2 enaeted Ilha-t the highways de-
cri.7ld in tlchue to the by-law (incluffing flic bighiway in

quesuion) ",shall lereafter be naintained and kept in repair by
ý;1id ( orpo)ration,' etc. Iii assuriiing conip1ianýe thîerewith the cor-

prtoiprocccdcd to do the worký die result of which the plaintil!
coniplainied of. The wvork (oiite f riiii the grade of the

hihw 17lng1 flic plilitîft II foriii , deepening dîtlies on either
<ide, andi cxteningýaç thein to gather wvates from a township high-
wavy, andý putiting lu two cuilverts.

,. C'. Ilgler, lE.C., and M7. T, McMullen, for the plaintif.,
S. C. MacKa.v. for the dlefendants.

'li:i 'zm, J. :-l cannot find thant raiging the grade in arnY way
incýrcascd flic flow of wtrupon tic plaintiff's farni; but 1 do
finthat as a resuit (f dcepc in an eNtfnding the ditches and
puttinig iii the two cleis.considerabiy more surface water i>

dischaged uon the pl;iîiiffi's ]nnid than would naturally flim
uponi it hefore the work wa undertaken.

Vintil the culvcrt5s iv-re pu in, nione ((r thiwatç wvhich, wouill
fahi oin the far sidei of fl1c higblwa-v, except suchr1 as, înight soak,
thiroughi thliigy wýould get uipan thie plaintiff's fa1rm. The
water is not) 11lireeted juta :i naural watereourse. Th(, plaintif's

bifnd upon)l w it 1 lwsi a swauip ... In ai state of nature
th,\waîpetended oni bath1 sides of flic highwa 'v. whbicb wals built

tlîrough ht. The greateî' part is on the plaintiff's farii. Tt is sur-
rouaiideil bIig groun(1 anid bas no natural outiet. and,.

tu epes of înakilig an outiet would he ver'. eonsiderable.
No ( b ' -aw\ wa,;s miocdathorising flic nakiiig of a watercourse,

:11d for tht urpos bmiOi tIn ((ýir use th(e plainliff's land under FCCr.
ý*4~> th, uiiplAt 1903, for were tHit provisions of flic

Dite-lies ;uîd Wero'.sActi P?. S', 0. 1897 ehi. 285, invoked hy
thev defenldants.

.I find as, a aht fronýii ;m eiîgîneerînig poinit or view the work
donc, b-v Owlîcfenantsý wasý neessairv for, thef protp(er iiitnnce(
alid r-epiri fC tlle liighway aî utht it wals properl v aInd ilot negli-

gentflv demw; amithrfoe 1îiless thedeedat were acItPI
wvrongly îi îakn the watercourse and in uising thoe plaîntiff's
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land as a receptacle for the water, without having first passed a
by-law in that behaif, the plaintiff would not be entitled to bring
an action, but would be driven to an arbitration for his damages
under sec. 437 of the Municipal Act, 1903.

This was the chief defence relied on by .the defoindants.
On the other hand, the plaintïils contention is. that thoe co~n-

struct ion of the watercourses ani incidentai use of the iilaintiif's
land as a receptacle for the water discharged through them, could
not be legally donte without a by-law being first passed.

The first question for deterruination is, therefore, whether such
a h-law was necessary....

[Reference to secs. 437 and 451 of flic Municipal Act, 1903;
Preston v. Corporation of ('aîîden,. 14 A. I. 85; Pratt v. Town
of Stratford, 16 A. R. 5.1

WThiIc, flîcrefore, it is clear thiat the defendants have the right,
withoul painig a by-law, to inîprove or raise or lower thieir high-
wavs, inotw xtlîstaniding that sncbi irnprovcments înay ifljuriously'
affect lands of' adjoining owncrs, tlic <nly remedv in sucli ai case
oeing arbitrafion, 1 think such right is subject to die condition thiat
in doing the n'csav work the municipaiity niust not take, or
use any part of flic adJoining land, and if, properlvy to (Io flic work
or inîprovernent or repaîr, it becomes necessarvy to take, ecoc
upon, or use adjoining land, then 1 think a bv,-law for tha t pur-
p)ose is necessary before flic work can be legallY donte; and, if no
sncb1 by-Iaw is passed, an action lies by the owner whose lands are
taken oir iised.. ...

[Ref'erenice to Ostroin v. Sis, 24 A. R1. 526, 539, 28 S. C. -R.
486; Bowe v onipof Rochester, 29 U. C. R. 51)0; MUre
v. Towni of Staho,10 A. R. 631; and cases cited iii Biggar'sý
Mutnicipa;l Manual, p. 050.1

Thev plintiif! lias sufrdand will suifer sonie darnage. hy the
uise flic d1efendtants areo nîaking' of bis land as a resting place for
thce addîtion)al waltcr dicare pon it by the defendants throuigh
the waccurc onistructed1 by thrn; and, no by-law lîaving, beeni
passcdl aîîtlioiingi theo naking of theni and using flic, p)lintiif's
land( for. the upse iier, linde(r sec. -554 of the Muiipa);l A,t

1903,~~~~ tlî cas is 1 hnk oere y City of NewWetmnse
v. Brgits,20 S. C. R. 520.... .. S§ec aiso \'an Bgilmnd
v. Town of Seafortfi. 6 O. R. .599, at P. 610.

If flie above vicw is correct, it is nof eesr to deteriineii
1mw far ili an'y case( flic defendants' riglit to insist Lipon arbitra-
tion nîay bie displacedý( under the autliority of Saunby v. Londlon
Watcr Commîssioîîers, j 1906] A. C. 110; amd, if it should becotine
necmsary tu determine tlîat question, 1 would find as a fact that



Ûie Itllciitauîts proceüed w ith, the w urks alter objectioni tltelj
by- the plaintiff, and a notiee by hit thiat lie would sue fui dain-

ageý.. ttîîid also tliat at no tinte did the defeiLdautis gix e tlîe plaint tif

an oppilorti]Îwùy of agyreeinig witli thent upun ltiý daini for com-
pieI)alîùn, ivthlin secý. 437 uf thte Municipal Act.

'l'le evidencýe as to dintagus wa eto uîîlicting(, but I tltink thtere
cain 1w m, doubit t, t1 thecxcuss of water dîsciîarged on the plain-
i[fT* land dum- ma~ oine loss and inconvenience to him, and will

;a L a îreati ,ng elfeetý upon the value of bis fari.

In lieu of it iiijimutiuut. 1 would lix tîme plaint iff's dîttg,

past anxd future.' at $450, and 1 direct judgment to be entered in bis
favour for ftt siunt witii cust,.

Mt LOK. &.I .l~. 1>..%.Nt;ý%izv 27TIîm, 1910.

HAGLE v. LAPLA NTE.

Inukeepe Nelet o rnide FeEcaeIn ll domR S. O.

18!17 ,h b--'4, sec. 3-DeatI, of ouestý iii Firî--vdiea

aweof Death-liabilÎty-St«bubioiry Di)u y--Penalt1y.

Act-ioni b)-v tlîe widow uf ereI lagIc tigaiit theë proprietor
imil keepe(r of thme Windsor Ilotel in the town of Cornwaill ;it the-
tinte of its, destruction b" fire on tîte niglît of the 2:îrd MNarch),

19(19, tu ov ran or, tHie deatît of Ilagle. w hlo was a ut gue'

41t Hie hotel on ther nlîn qulestion, and lost his life in the lire.
m noc)nsequenc i- as tlî lain ii fi alleged, of tlîe lotel liot being pro-

v-ided( withI tile appli;Inees, requIjired by P1. S., 0. 1897 eli. 264, " An
Aetfdrtlî lrevnt oliofAtcideîP4 b Fi re iii Ilotels and offher

Ji. A. iPrinigle, K.C.. and P. Smuith, for thte plaintiff.

G. T. Gogo and J. G. arns.for the Meendiant.

MuLoCK,~ ~ ~~~~i ('.qi îeiîh tiuestînît tîe ecaedocu
piedl aii iiterior rfoni (Nu. 11), wliicli oIpeied uipon a hiall ruin-

nin nothelyto tue northi enid of the bldn.On the opst
iduf thei lall wore betirooins, the miost iiortherlv- 011 hIng
conrroomit No. 1-.5. 'llie fire comple elyv dest1roye th41 iloor

of thie bulild1ing.( aîid oit tlle d18V folluwîl o \odie were formad
inic basnint app:11elitlY imier wliaî li beei ro 15- ani



flie evidence full]vý satisfics me that one of tiiese bodies was that of
thec deceascd, which, with contents of rooma 15, bl f allen into the
basement....

The deccascd had been a lodger at flhé lotel for somre fiwi,
occupying roona 11, and . . . retired tc) bed sliortl.ý before
midnight. 'flfire oecurred a couple of liours later. It iý clear
that the deceascd was flot smothered in bis own bud, but inusî lia ýe
proccedcd f roni bis room to the hall, and th)ence- ntoi(rlyrxtoa
rooni 15. Thlîre was a lire eseape otitside the buitdlingi at the1 110rth
cnd of tlie hall, and the inference is that the dcceased was ii

deavouring to reacli tItis. ,....Aithougi the witnc-sses il(-
scrihcd flhc body as hein,- found iundcr roomi 15, îtif aY nof ie,
fallen froni that iooi- it tlid widoubtcdly fall froîn a point iwiar
flhc lire escape, but cotild not possibly bave falcu froîu room 11

Sub-seetions 1 and 2 of sec. 3 of tuie Act enact as follows:
S(1) The keeper of cverv hotel shall. where the sanie is wmo

titan two store * y in ii htf, provide and keep iii cadi of tAie ~e
ing aprneisor bedroonîs wbich are situail, above tlic ground,
floor, a fire e-seape for fleclise of guiests ocipyitil the satie."'

[Sub->set ion 2ý defines a stofliielj ire iwpe
Tfle ev idence shoews fluet fl ic bîild ing in iituestioni exceeded Iwo

storey, ini heiglît, and that; 1000 11, in th(, tliîrd storey, was a
bedrooîîî, and was îîof provided wifli a fire, eca... .. ..
If if lîad been so provided, tlicl'air inference- mwould be that flic
dccased %would have cendeavoured to descend by vsn(cb lireesae
and 1 thlink thi eite wra th te conlus11ion Iihat ifs absence
compi)ýlel liitfo "(,(k somel oiller iîcaiis of eseape, and fliat iii
the effor't Ilic losf1 Iis lifi>e. TIiis, tît cfnan' failure to per-formn
his sta1ltory duvct ,v of provîing ror il with asulcetfr
eseape wais flic dir'ect cauise of tlic deceased's death,

'Tle cfdatscouinsel contcnded fliat flic deatlu iiglit hv
bwen c-auscd 1 *' suffocation in bced, and not by the abscuce of a fireý
esc-ape; ai, buit for the cireumsfance of bis body haiving Ieen
folud ele Vr itan under his own bedroonu, there would biave
bee'n no (iec \to shew the actual cause of deathi.>

In a1 case' whcere fhîcre is a total dlestroction of flie evidence, if
wou]d be imosil o prove flic cause of death -and( if seenîs toý
nie fIat . . . flhc Acf miglit properly be 4 amîendfed b)'y casting
the onus uponi flie prioprieftor of proving fIat flic detath wqs neft
caused by lis neghigence....

If was furfhcr argucd thaf; fhe oniy penalty because of nn
observance of flic dcfcndant's sfatutory duty . . . i,, that pro-
vided bi' sec. 6, whiich deelares; fhiaf, in the case of iegecet ta
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obevu any. 4f the prov isions of j il Act, tlie proprietor shall
Mnu ai fIne....
1 ts cýlear iliat the object of tbis Acti k the safet oýiý(f the guests
fboesin case of tire. If itl bad not provided a penialty for con-

tr;ientii1j ofj its provisions. there can be no doubht :iiat a person
njurcd bieaiù. of tle proprietor's breacli of the stattr ux

îimpo-ed upon inii w~ould bave bad a cause of action (ecu "Io
sud omssin.Does. then, sec. 6 take awav a caize of action other-

wie îvn y tlie stâtute?...

Iti con4,ruîing the statufie it is necessary, as pointed out * v
Kelly, « . . B.. iii tGorris v. Scott, 2 Ex. D). 41, to consider for wfioýc

bnltthi- A(c w'a pasc w hether iii thp iîiterests of tlie public
()lrg r l' ai pirtîcular class of pe.o If in the intercsts of

the late-r-, ilheni tli( cause of action is not taken awav because the
personnegletîn te siatutolîy îluty ay also be liable to a pen-

Rfrneto (iroves v. W'iuîborne, [1898]f 2 Q. B. 414.1
The obji ct of the Act in quesýtion bcing to benefît: the occ u-

paus of hotel'. and oflicu buildings ',ii ny opinion. the e-ausc of
ac(tioni ark-ïing froni tlic breacb of Ille statutor v dutviioc by
fle Ail is flot ta iwal v he penalt In i h the prpitris
aIsei sujecif . I lcrfr tlink the c plaint ifT cntitled to reýcover.

.1I1dgîicnfl for- plaiintiff for $2,500 (to lic apportioned between
lieri a)d lier cliildren) wîtlî costs.

Btx~~~ V.LOAI !.tr... xt'11 %Aý 1BiS -I N. 21.

Motion teý quasiili a niagîstilratc oliiction for sellilîg infoxîcating
liquori Infrr te te Liquor Licens1e Act. Thec eonviction, as

orgnl~drawn uip. did not state, fnor dîd flic inîformiation, that
the îiliwfilscliiig ( was Nvitllout the icneiliPrefor b v ltw te-
y1ired . Altui flic(,imotionî t quash lîad bui-l anhd the con-

ijelio w's îieîidcd so as fo covcr thec objectii and tlie arncnded
conviction wais ru edand fled. CLUTE. .1-~ leld that, lîaving
Teýgard- in thle minendm)ent mnade and toelcpvion of se.105
of the Ac, l]-ojeto failed. Motionl disfiissed itîcosts.
J1. flavurson, K.C., o h cedin...B arwilt ..

fotr ilhe (rown.
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1E V. ScÂIOCMEîrv,(.J.C.t>., IN CHAMIIEiS-JAN. 21.

Griminul Luiv-Sununary 'Pr-iai Eleediu beforc MagLýtaie-
Foreigner.] -Motion on the return of a habeas corpus for the dis-
chiarge of the prisoner, on the ground that lie wus not given the
opportunitjY to elect wlîetlier lie woul be tried by the iagistrate
or by a jury, on a charge of extorting rnoney hv threats. Hle was
tried, under the provisions of sec. 452 of the Crjîninal Code, by thie
police mnagistrate for the town of Sudbury, and convietedl and
senteneed to îiîprisonnîent. It was found necessary to have au
interpreter, the prisoner being a foreigner. The inagistrate miade
an affidavit that lie told the initerpreter to ask the prisoner whietier
lie woîîld be tried su1iarily or by a jury, and that lie understod
the interpreter to, say' suniniarily." The prisoner on aiffidavtit
.4worc tlîat the interpreter did not ask ita tlîis question ; and it was
( ofiteîîdod that lie iîad not a fair trial. MEREDITII, CXJ., after hear-
ing tlie cross-exarnimition of the prisoner on bis affidavit, was of
opinion that 110 case wa inade for bis discliarge on the only grouind
urged, thut the police inagistrate did not inform the prisoner id
fiîs riglit to be f ried by a jurv. T. J. W. O'Connor, for the prisoner.%
E. Baylv, K .t., for the Crown.

(~'II .ED)[0NDo-DîvisioxAî, COURT--dAN. 2-'.

<'o lrd-Eideceof-Negotiation.s 6lmpany-Promoter-s.]
-Apea hy te plaintiff froni the judgnîent of TEETZRL, J., 14

o.W. IL. 435, disînissing the action without costs. The actiowr wa7,
Ilp)(n anMee contract, whicti the trial Judge found to bie prqýoe
agalist two,( o)f' the defendîînts, but hie was unable to give the plain.

tif ny rlief i te view hie took of the law. UînnEI.L, J., dIv
e'ringte ugmn of a Divisional Court (FALcoNBIusxiE, C-.
K.K. fflI.î ad LAITITFORD, JJ.), said that lie was unable Io
find frorn flic evidence thaýt there was anythîig 'but niegotiationl
flot ril)eniing into conitractu; but lie was not to bie taken as, assenTt-
ing to the pr-oposition, that, if the contract had been provedj, the
plaintiff wouldl haýve had no relief. Appeal imssdwith, cost.
A. 1. P>oussette, K.&., and S. 11. Bridford, KÇ.C., for Lie( plaintif.,
R?. UeKaY, for lthe defendants.



C'RAN\E v. MJOORE.

SIStLEUaSTV. WILLS-MACLAREN, J.A., iN Cii 1\1Hl11I.-IAN,.

22.

AjIIpeal-Renio val of Stay of Execiiiion ii 'at-<'n Roie
s827 (2).]-Motion by the plaintif! under ('lon. Rule 827 (2) to
reinove îi'n part the stay of executioti eonsequent tupon the defend-
ant biaiing given security for thie eosts of ait iippetl to the Court
of Appunil front an order of BoID, C. A referee made a report in
favour or the plaintif! for $7,327.33 cash aîîd 25,470) sbares of a
certain rining cornpany, the flotation of whielh formîed the subject
of thie action. On appeal and cross-appeal to file Chiancellor the

ainunt of cash to be paid to the plaintif! ivas raised to $8,341.45.
'l'le plintiif! üonfended that, as the defendant, by bis reasons of
appeaL, did not dispute the fact finit in any event thue plaintif!
wýat enltitiedti $739J and interest, the stay oi execuuion shiouldf 1w
removed to thiat extent aind as 10 the amount of the cosis awarded
to the plitf.MACLAR£ES, J.A., 'said that, ini bis, opinion, Pille
s*2î (ý2> wasot meant to apply to a case like the present, but

W cse wiîeve speeial icîreulistanices îght bW slewn. Motion
refused with costs Io the defendant in any event of thie appeai

GlnOsier, for the plaintif!. Cx. Gallagher, for the eenat

('RiA\]- V. MOOREÂES V. M ONEL AtR NCIi xNiin:nS
-JAN. 2..

Iiiieripliader--Payiietnl mb oteiS of AG1ion.1 Motion
1, von of tlhe defendants in the two actions for an interpicadelr

ordevr or ta iconsolidate the actions. Both acf ions wevc' in rsct
of thue riglht fa a coînnîiissîoýn of .$50,000. The appliiamît did n1-1
dispuite their. iiabiiy, and wecprprc pay to tlic p )sa r

perlns etitid. Te Maser hog1I if ;1 proper case for interI.
plealder, r-eferring bo Moisons, Biink \. Fae,10 O. L. IL. C)5 0 .
W. R. 5).An order ivas iunade stay.ing 11 sle (cond acio ad
alliowhîg t defendants fa py file plonle «' iuta our iii Ilw tir>t

aion, from1 Nlîich bhe defe-ndan1ts Mefý Ianil et :il. ta) be ilk-
niisse li irsi action to prix-1u< a an, ctrio eec fiw plain-

tiffs oni Ili.c1( olue si nd Moore, Jolfuerv' and Entes s b fiid
muls, Tlw ueednsMconl t ai. fo have their. eost ont
thev fimnd, wbiuli, wihail of ier cofare to> be yos ini the cati-
as htentlie part-ies in tile c-ontîntinig action. J1. G. G;ibson1, for
the ILpiat. .MKv for flic plitiîfs in bbc irse cin
H1. E_. Pose, Ký.C., for tuje plainfif! in te s'con1dacin
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RIE JONEs TRUSTs--FALCON.BRIDGE, C.J .K.B.-J.&N. 24.

l'ýru8s-Appoititin euet of New Trustee-Uitdertaiùg.] -Peti-
lion for the appointment of a new trustee of a settled estate, ini
lieu of one who has beconie insane. Order mnade, the circuni-
stances being exceptional, granting the prayer of the petition, andl
appointing S., who was out of the juriqdiction. The order to pro-
vide for an undertaking by the trustees as to the appointinent of

new trustees like that in1 In re Freenian, 37 Ch. D. 148. Erie N.
Arinour, for the petitioners. N. F. 1)avidson, K.C., for K. A.
Joncs. F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for infants.

STOW V. UREMATRINCIXBIS A. .

Securily for Costs-Increased .tinýunt.1 - Motion bv the de-
fendants for increased securit.v for costs, the action having beeil
tried and dismissed with costs, but the plaintiff having set d1ownj
an appeal to a Divisional Court. The Master hield (citing Ex-
change Bank v. Barnes, 11 P. IR. 11, SrnalI v. Iloîudersoii, ]18 1'. i:.
31 !, atil Stanidard Tradingr Co. v. Seybold, 6 0. L. R., 379) that
therie i, oe to order inereased security at t his stage; that thie
Maýister- in Chaînliers lias jurisdiction to inake such an order; and
thiat the, Mastr, lias power to, direct a stay of proceeings until

seuiybe giie-n. Order miade that addîional secuirity lie ziven
tor sucliamouni-a a taxation mîa v slîew te heresnal, n
-taying preevc igs ntîl such securît v hogc vn Costs in f1]w

anse. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ýw F.AnidKC. ? F eswrh adEi( N. Arnuor,
1er itedefndats.T. P>. Gait, K.C., and Graysoni Sithl for

TîTC1IMAti JM1 %. ( -~îrCLUvîE, T.. IN 'CH Mua- ]i

hut(upen ternis) as a dfnato an actinfrtepU n
fleiinprisonnient. CLI'TE, J1., RlloWed the 1p[woal :11d seàside



(Il \iNS 1.1 ITL'. v. COCHIRANE.

iihe order with eosts liere and below. W. E. MiddletonK, for
ilho appellant and the defendant Giraham. J. B. M-Nackexîzie, for
the pl;itifl.

BLAJIDMORE V. CITY 011 ',rÔIIONTO -I>IVI$IOSA.jlCrriN 5

*inj-A ])ivisional Court (MIUbOCK, C.J.Ex.1)., MAGEE and
SUtERÂD JJ.), felleoxing smith v. C'ity or London, anite 28tJ,

atfrrn[d the judginent of the Chaneellor, anite 278. .1. ',4 Lundy,
for tuic plaintiff. IL. Ilowitt, for the defendaîits.

FotîsrEa v. "ORST'ER l)îVISIONA COUcwr ý,n. 25.

.1 lmon. JThcjUdgnient Of IIIDDELL, J., ante 93, disîit-isng
an ac-tion for alimny, was afflrîned (by a I)ivisional Court coin-

poelof BaroMAGEE, and SvjTi{ERLAN. .JJ. Pl. S. 1eetoi
for tue plaintîIi. \\' .Mulock, for theý defettdant.

UtN s IMTE>V. ('oc1III '1 : p.XrE IN(1 26ii'.JZ.

-Motio ixtlie plitiff foii1~1r ,ummiîary j udgment tînier tile

t ý n i ate fer i lan ef thle prîee e o l -0ld' teh

Iheadthtlelni ~e aîiitliii agahîN tlie i p1 int

utîlea tlî pa ti loel J.re Ksi tiin a ,i ilnk. Fn ,!-
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.VURSE V. GOWGANDA JuESý MINES Co.-BoÏD, .- A.24.

(Jýonipany-SýhIwes-Subscr-iplioii, - Liab lui11 . -Acýtion for a
declaration that the plaintiff's suibscription for 5,000 shares of the
cepital stock of the defendants is not binding upon hiim and to
coinpel the defendants to renîove his naine f roni the register.
Couuterclaiin for calis. Theî Chancellor finds that the plaintif!
signied an agreemuent to take shares in the company to bie I'ormed,
and to pay catis thereon, iirst upon allotient, and then at defined
periods afterwards; that lie signed deliberately and without anv

f raud beîng practised in what was told hlÎm; that lie aeted upon
bis own judgrnent of the inatters set forth in writing in a paper
shiewn to im; and that afterwards the eomipany was forined, the
shares allotted to the plaintiff, and cails made. Held, therefore,
that the plaintiff liad uuot mnade out a case for heing dischnrged
froîin the consequences of his signature to tlue agreenment to take
shares. ileference to -Rîdwelly Canal Co. v. Baby, 3 Price 93,
quoted in Patterson v. Turner, 3 0. L. R. 104. No order as to
cou-nterelainuu. Action dismissed 'with costs and wîthout prejudiuo
to sueli furtiier steps for attack or defence as the plaintiff mav
be advised to take. Rl. S. Robertson, for the plaintiff. WM. R1.
Smyth, 1'.C., for the defendants.


